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LABOR DAY SPORTS

NICOLA, B. CL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1907.
LOCAL NBWS.

Stanley Kirby of Quilchena was a
visitor to Nicola today.
QUILCHENA POLO CLUB ARRANGE
FOR SPORTS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
WILL AHEAD.

Will Probably Compete.I

Blg Pi-lie Money.

A meeting of the Quilchena
Folo Club was held at Quilchena last week at which arrangements were made for the
sports to be held there on
Labor Day.
The meeting was very enthusiastic and committees were
appointed to take the necessary steps to carry out the suggestions made at the meeting
The full program will occupy
two days and it is expected
that the meeting will be one ol
the most successlul ever held
in the valley.
For the polo match a cup
has been presented by Mr. H.
Thorpe of Vancouver, open to
B. C. teams, the cup to become
the property ol the club winning it three times, not necessarily in succession. Teams
from the Kamloops, Grand
Prairie and Quilchena polo
clubs will compete and very
probably a team will represent
Kelowna.
As will be noticed from the
program outlined below the
prizes to be given for the horse
races should go much to attract a large and representative entry and no pains are being spared by the committees
in charge to make the celebration one worthy of the day.

at Dot, when it was unanimously decided to erect a log church on the site
so generously donated to trustees of the

PURCHASBD BT BOCIBTY

Mrs. S. Thomas of Nakusp is visiting B. O. to Join tb* Western Canada Immi- Rev. T. H. Wright called the meet- Fine Location on Kamloopa Lake.ing to order, and explained the object
with Rev. and Mrs. Allan for a few
gration Aaeoclatlon.-Jury DeThli Site Decided On Witb Auxfor which they were assembled. Howdays.
clare a Verdict of Not Guilty
iliary Institution at Flab
ard Farr was appointed secretary-treasfor
Haywood.
Lake- Ideal Sitae.
urer
and
Mrs.
Farr,
Mrs.
Marpole
and
Wm. Murray is offering his ranch
s
Mrs. Slater were appointed collectors.
near Canford, for sale. See his ad. on
Mr. Marpole was heartily thanked for
Some idea of the new hotel at
The Fortune ranch at Tranpage four.
Quilchena now building for Joseph the donation of the Bite and organ for quille, nine miles west of Kam1
George Irvine returned on Saturday's Guichon, can be formed from the the church.
train to Merritt, where he is engaged progress that has been made with It is the intention of the committee loops, has been acquired by
to erect the building free of debt, and the Anti-Tuberculosis Society
on J. Garcia's new residence.
the building operations.
any funds may be sent to the treasurer
of the province as a site for the
Two stories are now up and the collectors or pastor of the church.
Rev. D. K. Allan will preach in
first sanitarium.
roof will be proceeded with imLower Nicola at 11 a. m.; Merritt 3 p.
mediately. There will be ample
Undergone
Operation.
The ranch is admirably situm.; Middlesboro' Colleries at 7:30 p. m.
accommodation for a large number A Rochester, Minn., despatch says,
ated on Kamloops lake and
of guests and no expense is being Mrs. James Dunsmuir, wife of Hon.
has a frontage on the lake of
T. Cleasby returned to his home at
spared in the erection which will James Dunsmuir, lieutenant-governor
Petit creek Monday. He has been atof British Columbia, is at the Mayo about one mile, and consists of
tending St. Louis College, New West- conduce to the comfort of those Hospital, where an operation is about
about seven hundred acres of
patronising the new hotel.
When
minster.
to be performed upon her for her eyefinished this hostelry will be unsight. Mrs. Dunsmuir is accompanied land crown granted and nine
The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian surpassed in the upper country,
by her husband and her son-in-law thousand acres, leased for a
Church will hold a Lawn Social on and it would be very hard to find
Major Audin. The doctors are confiWednesday, 21st August. Be sure and
period of twenty years from the
its equal.
dent
that Mrs. Dunsmuir will pass
keep this date open.
Dominion government.
through the operation successfully.
Will Include B. O.
The price paid for the propW. F. Robertson, provincial mineraA recent meeting of th 3 Western
erty is $60,000 which includes
Amalgamate Ooaat Breweries.
logist, visited mineral claims up ClapCharles Doering, proprietor of the some four hundred head of catperton creek today. He was accom- Canada Immigration Association
panied by Thomas Hunter.
executive was held in Winnipeg to Vancouver Breweries, Ltd., with the
tle, forty head of horses and
decide the question of including other brewers interested, is arranging
a scheme for the amalgamation of all other live stock besides farm
Commencing next Thursday the 8th British Columbia in the work of the breweries on the British Columbia
implements, buildings, etc.
inst., the mail will leave Nicola for the association, in addition to the coast.
The object is to unite under
Quilchena at 8 a. m., and will return three prairie provinces. It was de- one management all the breweries of
Of the seven hundred acres
from Quilchena the same day at 11 a.m.
cided that a special committee from Vancouver, New Westminster, Victoria of freehold land, there is a first
the executive take up the work with and Nanaimo.
Donald G. Forbes, M. E., arrived
from Victoria on Monday evening and
left next morning for Bear creek in
connection with the Similkameen Mining & Smelting Co.'s property.

It is reported on good authority that
railroad construction will commence
immediately from Midway on the C. P.
R. line. The Nicola and Boundary districts will eventually be connected.

J. Young arrived at Lower Nicola on
Monday evening from Portland, Ore.
He is one of the directors of the B. C.
Amalgamated Coal Company who are
drilling for coal near Lower Nicola.

The following is the program of the sports:

During the past few weeks quite a
number of people have visited Merritt
Saturday August 31st, 2:30 p. m.
with a view of purchasing lots and
Polo match for Thorpe Challenge Cup, locating. There is every likelihood of
considerable building going on the next
open to B. C. teams.
few months.
Labor Day, Monday Sept. 2nd, 10 a. m.
Polo match, final for Thorpe Challenge Cup.

a view of arranging a plan with
the provincial government of Brit-

Jnly Rod snd Gun.

ish Columbia and decide with pre-

In hot July our thoughts turn to cool
mier McBride the line of work the woods and waters and as a most suitaassociation should follow as far as ble companion on these trips, or even
as a substitute for one if business or
British Columbia was concerned.
other engagements prevent one from
An effort will be made by the asgoing is the July issue of "Rod and
sociation to interest capital from
Gun and Motor Sports in Canada, pubthe States in British Columbian inlished by W. J. Taylor at Woodstock,
dustries, capital bning wanted even Ont, In this number is to be found acmore than immigrants.
\
counts of bothfishingand hunting trips
together with exploration papers of
value.
Haywood Acquitted.
A story that will be long remembered
Wm. D. Haywood, secretary- by those who read it is entitled, "A
treasurer of the Western Federa- Klondyke tragedy," and in force of
tion of Miners, is not guilty of the truth the story alone is worth all that
murder of Governor Steuenberg. is charged for the complete magazine,
and there is a wealth of good things beThe verdict of the jury was rendtween its covers in addition. The inered at 7:30 on Monday morning,
terest in the question of dog hunting
after an all night session.
It was versus still hunting keeps up with ever
announced that on the first ballot increasing interest and the dog hunters
after the jury retired the vote stood have a hard proposition to face in the
8 for acquittal and 4 for guilty of fact that practically ( with the exception of Ontario and Quebec) the whole
some degree of murder. The memNorth American continent is against
bers of the minority were won over them.
one by one before day light.
A specially illustrated descriptive account
of the Canadian Indians' tournaJudge Wood ordered Haywood's
ment
at
Quebec is one of the features
discharge, and court met later the
of this number.
same day to fix date of trials of

A. Goodisson returned to Merritt last
Saturday after getting the foundation
Horse Races, 2 p. m.
of the parsonage in readiness for buildQuarter-mile, open, best two out of ing. The lumber for the building is
expected very shortly when constructhree heats, entry j_, 1st $15, 2nd $5.
tion will at once be started.
Half-mile, Indian, entry fl, 1st, $7,
2nd $3.
Half-mile, open, Quilchena Stakes, During the past few weeks quite a Moyer and Pettibone.
F. W. Jackson of the Triangle ranch
entry |6,1st $60, 2nd f 15.
number of emigrants have passed this
Quilchena was in Nicola this week.
One-mile gentlemen's driving race way from Oregon and Idaho. Many
The Japan we Influx.
trot or pace, no hobbles, $5 sweepstakes bring with them cattle horses and imAn Ottawa despatch says in reand $5 added.
plements in their caravans. Thier desMr. and Mrs. D. Dodding of Lower
gard
to the protest of R. G. Mac- Nicola were visitors to Nicola today.
tinations
are
somewhere
in
the
Bulkley,
One-mile, open, Polo Stakes, entry
Nechaco and Ootsa lake districts.
$10, 1st $100, 2nd $25.
pherson, M. P., of Vancouver,
Half-mile, polo ponies, 14 1-2 hands
and under, entry, $2.50,1st $20,2nd $10
, Four to enter and three to start in
all races.
Entries for half-mile open, Quilchena
Stakes, and one mile open Polo Stakes,
must be made with G. A. Lafferty, secretary, Quilchena, on or before Saturday 31st August at twelve noon.

FJBTUNB RANCH AT TRANQUILLY

Methodist Church by Mr. Marpole.

Polo Match Por tbe Thorp* Onp-Kamloop*, Orand Prairie aod Kelowna

SANITARIUM SITE

held at the residence of D. P. Marpole,
CONSTRUCTION ON QUILOHBNA INN

James Corbett of Courtney lake sec
tion was in Nicola today.

Dot to Have a Church.
On Saturday evening a meeting was

$2 a Year.

against the expected influx of JapWord was received at the government office this morning from the chief of
the Sullivan reserve that a klootchman
living with Indian Chappie had been
assaulted and was in a serious condition.
No information wa. given as to the
guilty party. Dr. Tutill left to attend
the injured woman.

Mrs. Palmer and Miss Z. Palmer
anese from Honolulu, the depart- were visitors to Quilchena the first of
ment takes the view that it is the week.
powerless to act in the matter.

So

Work is going steadily on at Merritt
building the railway track from the
criminal class or infected with dis- townsite to the coal mines. It is exease they are not liable to depor- pected that in a short time shipments
of coal will be made over the spur.
tation.
long as they do not belong to the

class orchard ol ten acres, .ne
hundred acres of meadow land
and two hundred and seventy
five acres of arable land irrigated by a plentiful supply of
water from Tranquille creek.
Thus the vexed question of
a sanitarium site has at last
been settled although there
may be a difference of opinion
as regards the wisdom of the
choice made. The auxiliary
institution at Fish lake has
also been decided on and a survey of the lands granted by
the Dominion government has
been ordered.
Hlyu Sollocks.

Victoria advices state that
Aikman, a local barrister, is in
communication with the attorney general and the minister
of justice with reference to proceedings to remove Mr. Justice
Martin from the bench.
The basis of the complaints
is said to be Mr. Justice Martin's neglect to obey the requests of Chief Justice Hunter
to sit on two occasions recently.
The procedure of the case
would be by an address to the
commons and to the senate
which would result in the appointment of an investigating
committee which recommends
to the governor general.
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conservatory.

price of The Nicola Herald to sub-

NO pitlcss

scribers resident
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This

NO "
jles.
United plunt. NO ci
will iv •}!.?!<) per annum.reliable, approved ni id
include, new and renewed able price-..
in

the

Capital, all paid up $14,400,000. Rest, $11,000,000
Head Office: Montreal.

SAVINGS BANK DEPAUTMENT
Interest allowed at current i

al

mbacriptiona, and is merely the
Bee Si
iy Pumpe and Spraywill toot additional
that must be ing Material, Cut 1 lewei • ttc.
British Columbia from Septa
paid for American delivery.
aTALOGI !• i
24th to October 1st.
He will visit
Hon. II. [_, Borden

Nicola Valley dm

Bankofflontreal
DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
FARMERS' AND RANCHERS' NOTES DISCOUNTED.

NICOLA BRANCH

A VV. STRICKLAND,
MANAGER.

HARDIMAN & CO.

Land Mining and Oenorul Supply AMH
MIX!
MINERAL ACT.
-—ra
Since the reduction of the postal
Certificate ol Improvement!
Certifi ateof Improvementa.
Mining '
• ;<il to* nor IM
rates on British maruzines to Can* unit mining |
NOTICIi.
NOT.CB.
:m«i w.-niin.iiT Road,
v \Nci.r\ 11.. B.C.
penle* tlirmi.h •),. [Httti
ndrew
Cornell Mineral Claim, situate in the
.uiu the
.. Null.
ada, a great increase hai already
Nieola Mining Division ol Vale District, Nicola Mining Division of Vale District,
_.RC. 4th.
NOTICE
located at Aspen Grove,
I en Grove.
Wareho
i
,
Ni
ola
Valla
ll. <'.
been noticed iu the volume of matTake notice that I, J. K. Bate, l'ree
Sixty (1 lyi .-liter dale I intend to ipplv Take notice thii 1. J. Et. Hate, l'ree
ter couiiii}! to this country from
to the chief commissioner of lands md Miner',- Certificate No. B10432, intend, Miner i Certificate .No. B10432, for my
worki for permission to purchase the fol-! ssixty
.'x'.^ dayi from date hereof, to apply to sedf, and as agent Cor B. J. Hate, free
there.
the Mining Recorder for • Certifi
miner's certilicate No. B10433, intend,
ed l.ni'"
ipply to
Commencing at a poet planted at th«l Improvements, for the purpose- of ob- sixty days Irom date I
tiie Mining Recorder (or a Certificate of
S.
li.
corner
of
Lot
1606,
Kamloopi
Div-I
fining
a
crown
grant
of
the
above
claim.
We get a hint from a civilization
Wonoi Sale Diatrict, thence 8. along W.J A u i 1 furthertake notice that action, un- Improvementi, for the purpose of obtainofl/ol I60ato8. W. corner off d«lection37, muitbe commenced bi ing a Crown Gi ml "1 tne al ove claim.
older than our own in the news
KAMLOOPS
And further take notice that action, nn
Lotli a, thence W. along N. boundary* fore ** iwuance of such Certificate of
der section ,s7, must be commenced bethat the Knglish railway has setof l.ot 1603 40 ehains, thence N,toS.W Improvements,
I fore the is.-uancc of such certificate of
Dated this 26th day of July, 1007.
of l,ot 1606, thence easterlj alon
tled the damage suits instituted in The ne in st hotel to the railway ttatkm. S. boundary of l.ot 1606 to point of eon
improvemi
J. E. BATB.
i DaUd this 26th day of July, 1307.
lent, containing 132 acres mo
behalf of the heirs of lhe late Chas. The only convenient hotel for ti
J. K. BATE.
Good rooms, good table, p»od li |uors. or less.
MINERAL ACT.
A. Pipon aud Rev. E. L. King of Two large temple rooms, c.
\V. Ci. Morrison, Locator
MINERAL ACT.
Certificate of Improvements.
in connection,
C. L. Flick, Agent.
Toronto, who lost their lives in a
Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICK.
Dated May Jlst, 1907.
NOTICE.
Great Western Mineral Claim, situate
railway accident at Salisbury on
in the Nicola Mining Division ol Vale
WT.
D O B S O N
Woodpecker Mineral Claim, situate la
NOTICE
District, located at Aspen Grove.
Dominion Day of last year. It is
the Nicola Mining Division of Vale disPROPRIETOR
notice
lhat
I, J. K. trict, when- locali d: At Aspen Crove.
Notice is hereby given that 60 dayi if
;
announced that the railway comBate,
l
r
|
|
Miner's
CerTake notice that 1, J. B. Hale, free
ter date I intend to apply to the chief
commissioner of lands and works for titiiateXo. B10432, intend, sixtj dayi miner's certificate No, B10482, intend,
pany is paying $25,000 damages in
•NICOLA
irom
date
hereof,
to
applj
to
the
Mining
si\ly davs from dale hereof, to nppermission to purchase 640 acres of mounRecordei for a Certificate of Improveiln mining recorder for • certipaiture land.
one case and $20,000 in the other,
Commencing at a post marked M. K.'s ment-., :for the purpose of obtaining a ficate of improvement! for the purpOM
Irani of the above claim.
while the action on benalf of the
of obtaining i crown grant of the above
N. W. corner, placed at S. W. corner oi
And further take notice that action, un- claim.
Sec, 3, Tp. 91, Kamloops Div.; thence
late Walter Berwick, K. C., was Kiwi tt TVHKB urn Dama n
And furthei take notice that action, unsouth Sll chains, thence eait BO ehains, der section 37, must be commenced bethenci north ';i1 chains, thence west ti fcre the issuance of such Certificate of der section 37, mast be commenced be
separately settled a clay or two later
Improvement!.
fore the issuance of such certificate oi
chains to point of corns I su n.cut.
improvementi,
[Dated this 26th day of July, Hior..
Marv King, I,orator.
for about $50,000. They do these
Dated this 26th day of July, 1907.
Dell King, Agent,
J. R. BATB.
things in England. The railway
Dated Coutlee, B.C., -May 16th, 19(17.
J. 'li. BATE.

M. J. HENRY

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL

PORTABLE SAWMILL

Rough and Dressed
Lumber

companies feel a heavy responsibility

for

the lives and limbs of

those who travel on trains, and the
court holds the companies to account in a way that we know little
about
States.

in Canada

or

the United

No payment of money can

make up to a family for the lost of
its head, but if a railway company
is forced to pay very heavy damages whenever a passenger is killed
a strong influence is set in motion
in favor of safe travel.

It becomes

cheaper to prevent accidents than

Is prepared to take contracts for
sawing lumber and getting out
timber.

NOTICE.
Kamloops Division Nicola Land District.
District of Yale.
T ike notice that Frederick Buicombe
BMMMl " i l l r o i i t n w ' N Executed
of the City of Vancouver, British CoPRICKS MODERATI
lumbia, Crockery Merchant, intends to
apply for pern.,s ion to purchase the
following described land:
Mail orders promptly attended to
mencing at a post planted 20
J. A. MENZIES, - LOWBB NICOLA. chains in a westerlv direction from the
north-east cornet of Section lit, in township 111, Kamloops Division, Yale Dis
trict, tin
north SO chains, ihence
west in chains, thence smith 80 chain
thence e u t 40 chaini to point of commencement, and containing 320 ac.vj,
more or less.
FREDERICK BUSCOMBE,
by hia agent, MARTIN L. GHIII.MI.TT.
Date, 7th June, 1B07.
2mo

MINERAL ACT.
Certificate of Improvemi nti,
NOTICE.
Oreaphemia Mineral Gain,situate inthe
Nicols Mining Division of Vale District,
located at Aspen Gn ve,
Take notice that I, J. B. Bate
Fcrce
r e e Miner^Certificate
Miner's Certificate NO.'B10432
No. B10432, acting asagenl forS. J, I sate free miner's certificate So I.
intend, sixtj dayifrom
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder fi i i Certific ite of Improvi
forthe purpose of obtaining a Crown
(. a l „ / U , u ,,..,
And further take notice thataction, under section 37, must be commenced liefore the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement!,
Dated thii 26th day of July, 1907.
J. B. BATE.

MINERAL ACT.
Certilicate of Improvements.
NOTICE.
Golden Eagle Mineral Claim situate
in the .Nicola Mining Division of Vale
district, where located: Al Aspen Crovi
Take notice that I, J. _, Hate, free
miner's certificate No. B10482, acting BI
agenl for J, A, Hinshiw free miner's
certificate No, Bli :' I, inU nd, sixty days
from dati hereof, to apply to the mining
• ae of improvi ments, for the purpose of securing a
crown grant of tin tbove claim.
And further take notice thataction, under section 37, must lie commenced before the issuance oJ such certificate of
improvements.
Dated thii 26th day of July, 19i»7.
J. B. BATE

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

pay damages.—Toronto Saturday
1802 -1905
Night.

i i i u i i M i i m m a M f i i i i M

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.
A Night Shirt Parade.

Kev. W.J. SiiiKtu, B, A., II.I).

Half a hundred Doukhobors attired
bat, J. P. I (iwt.i.L, liuiSHr
in pink night gowns invaded Dauphin,
Manitoba. The crazy vagrants slated
A ewnplste c mmercial nnd huiineN
that they were now in leareh of a
course. S udeuM prepated to gain teachwarmer climate, but would'go Ant to
i n eertifu-Ht.fi ol .11 pcdft. In uiiiverWinnipeg.
lity work e fulloourse for tht ti. A. ne*
gfM of Toronto I ta irsity.
MINERAL ACT
CcrtilicaU of Im] rovi ments,
[mtrnotion given in Musis, An, l'i JIXoTU i:.
cal Cult'ire Hint Elocution,
Mineral 11 lim, -filiate in
Bi ed for Calendar.
the Nicola Minini; Division of V ll
trict. When •
At Asp n Grove.
NOTIM..
Take notice thai I. A. R. (
e •
free miner's certificate No, BI
a i.
as agi at lor R. J. Ann
r a l i n i to ci
ud ii n i " "
er's tiitifii ite No B93017, I
I in,, di scribed land:
dayi from date In reof, to applj to the
: A'. II.
mining recordi r for a certificati
1
provenicnts, for the pm |
lining
of Lower Nil "11, on
a crown grant of tl
I ll i.
running wi
And further take notice that action, an• t 120 i bains, north 5U
der section 37, must be commenced before the I n tuce of such certificate of chains to point of c _im< ncement,
\V. II. GRAY, Locator.
improvements
Dated [um 7,
Dated this 26th dav of July, 1907,
A. R. CARRINGTON.
NO HCK.
Thirts dayi aftei d iti I shall appl;
NOTICK.
theChief Commissioner of Lands and
Thirty days after date I intend to Works for license to projpect for coal
apply to the Chief Commissioner of upon ti fi llowing di i ribed I nd
Lands and works for a licence to cut and situate in the Kamloopi Division of
and remove timber from the following Yale District.
described land, commencing at N. w.
Commencing at a post planted near N
corner of Sec. 11, Tp. 13, R. 23 in the li comer of A. A. Aya's coal location,
Nieola Division of Yale district and run- north 80 chaini, w 80 chains, south 80
ning E 80 chains, 8 bU chains, W SO chains, east 80 chains to point o! comchains, N. 8(1 chains to point of com- mencement, containing 640 acres more
mencement.
or less.
PETER LYAIX, Locator,
M. L. FLICK, Locator.
J. E. Shivel, Agent.
C. L. FUCK, Agent.
Dated June 25th. 1907.
28-5
Jnly 22, 1907.

SITUATED IN THB CENTRE OF THE
NICOLA COAL FIELDS
Railway Connection Direct

J
Heart of Rich Valley

LOTS NOW ON THE MARKET
Intending purchasers will be shown Lots on application
to Wm. Voght. For prices and terms i pply

H. S. CLEASBY, - COUTLEE!

THE NICOLA HERALD
LOCATION NOTICE.

DIAMOND VALE
SUPPLY COMPANY
Successors to Blair & Company

COUTLEE
OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
ATTRACTS WIDE ATTENTION
Everything must go to make room for new stock,which
is arriving daily.

running thence from said point eaat 40
ohains, tbence south ICO chains, thence
west 30 chains, thence north 160 chains
tn point of commencement, containing
640 seres.
Dated June 22nd, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date the British Columbia Amalgams
ted Coal Company, a corporation duly
BRITISH COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED
registered under and pursuant to lhe laws
COAL COMPANY
of the province of British Columbia, inIty Alfred A. Aya, Agent.
tends to apply to the chief commissioner
The above land has also been located
of lands snd works for a licence to pros
in accordance with the "Dominiou Act."
lied for coal and petroleum on the following described land
Commencing at a point which Is 42
Commencing at a poirii wliich is north chains south aud 42 chains east of the
42 chains mure or less from the north north east corner uf lot ]!'.), (iroup 1,
east corner nf Lot 120. group 1 Kaai-api Kamloops division of Yale district, Pievdi isnm of Vale district, pmiinci- i f Brit ince of British Columbia, a post being
ish Columbia, a post being planted st the planted at fhe said point and marked
aaid point and marked "British Columbia "Britiah Columbia Amalgamated Coal
Awa'gamated Coal C mpany's north-east Company's N E corner", running theaoe
corner,1' running thence from said point from said point south 95 chains, thence
south 42 chains more or leas to the north west 57 chains, thence north 57 chains,
MM corner of said lot 129, thence west m»renrlesi to the south-east corner of
4.') 71 chains to the northwest corner at Baid Int 129, thence in a north-easterly
: said lot 129, iheuce south along lhe neat directum along the east boundary of said
boundary of said lot 129, 40 chain-;'hence lot 129 40 chains, thence east 42 chains
west 56 chaiis rn re or less to the west more or less to point of commencement,
boundary of the Lower Nicola Maaeete \ "*"_," cr,'n„f?imn? M 0 * c r e "
Dited 22od June, 1907.
Indian Reserve No. 1, thence 50 chains
BRITISH COLI'MBIA AMALGAMATED
more or less in a north easterly direction
COAL CONPA.NY.
along the western boundary nf said re
By Alfred A. Aya, Agent.
serve to a point, thence west 14 60 chains
The above land has also been located
along the weitern boundary of the said
reserve, thence north 20 chains along the in accordance with the "Dominion Act."
western boundary of Bsid reserve, thence
east 10 chains along the western bound
NOTICE OF LOCATION.
ary of said reserve.thence north 22 chains
along the western boundary of said reNotice is hereby given that 30 days
serve, thence east 80 chains to point of after date I intend to apply to the Chief
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Commissioner of Lands and Works for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroDated June 22nd, 1907.
leum on the following described land,
BRITISH COLl'MllIA AMALGAMATED
which is situated in the Kamloops divCOAL COMPANY.
ision, Yale district of British Columbia,
By Alfred A. Aya, Agent.
The above land has also been located in as follows, to wit:
Commencing at a point which is west
accordance with the Dominion Act.
40 chains more or less from the northCommencing at a point which is 42 east corner of lot 739 in aforesaid provchains more or less north of the north | m c e a n d "'Vision, at a post marked Al
east corner of lot 129, Group 1, Kamloops I fr.ed A: A v a ' s south-east corner, r
division of Yale district, Province of Bnt- ning thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
ish Columbia, a post being planiedatsaid
thence east 80 chains to point of compoint aud marked "British Columbia Ammencement, containing 640 acres more
algamated Coal Company's south-east
or less.
corner", running thence from said point
Dated this 11th day of June, 1907.
uorth 80 chains, thence west 80 chaius,
ALFRED A. AYA.
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
413 Fenton B'ld'g, Portland.Oregon.
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Dated June 22nd. 1907.

NOTICE.

Very few Stetson Hats left, at greatly reduced prices.
A few lines of Gents' Underwear are still left, which
must go at any price.
Royalette Velveteen, 50c, reduced to 30c
TOP
TOP
TOP
TOP
TOP

SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS

$2.25,
2 75,
1.75,
1.50,
2.50,

REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED

TO $1.50
TO 1.75
TO 1.25
TO 1.00
TO 1.75

A LINE OF GENTS' WHITE LINEN LAUNDRIED
SHIRTS AT 75 CENTS

BRITISH COLOMBIA

AMALGAMATED

COAL COMPANY.

By Alfred A. Aya, Agent.
The above land has also been located
in accordance with the "Dmiiniuu Act.'

Notice is hereby given that sixty days
after date I intend to apply to the hon.
chief commissioner of lands and works
for permission to purchase 320 acres of
pasture land in Kamloops division <jf
•Yale district situated as follows:
Commencing at a stake at the southwest corner of Robert Clark's pre-emption record No. 263, running thence uorth
80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 40 eliains to
point of commencement.
Dated this 14th day of May, 1907.

Commencing at a point near the western boundary of the Lower Nieola Mameete Indian reserve No. 1, which is 242
chaina nn re or less north and 23 chaina
more or less west of the north east corner of Lot 131, (iroup 1, Kamloops DivisIOL of Yale District, Province of Britiih
Columbia, a post being planted at said
ROBERT b . CLARK.
point and marked "British Columbia
Amalgamated Coal Company's N W corner," running thence from said point east
NOTICE
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
Sixty days after date I intend to apply
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains
to point of commencement, same contain- to tbe chief commissioner of lands a.id
works for permission to purchase the foling 640 acres.
lowing described land, being and situate
Dated June 22nd, 1907.
in Kamloops Division of Yale District
BRITISH COLl'MllIA AMALGAMATED
and known as Lot 161, adjoining Lots
COAL COMPANY
133, 132, 1604 and 160.S, containing an
By Alfred A. Aya, Agent.
area of 140 acres more or less.
The above land has also been located
William Corkle, Locator.
in accordance with the Dominion "Act."
C. L. Flick, Agent.
Dated May 21st, 1907.
Commencing at a point near the western boundary of the Lower Nicola Ma- j
mette Indian Reserve No. 1, which i s i _ _ _
= ____ =
M
242 chains more or less north aud 23; ***•'
chains more or less west of the north-1
east corner of Lot 131, Group 1, Kam
bops division of Y'ale district, Proviuce J
1
of British Columbia, a poat being plant
ed at said point and marked "British Columbia Amalgamated Cual Company's
south-west comer" running thence from
aaid poiut uorth 80 chains, theuce east
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement
same containing 640 acres.
Dated June 22.id, 1907.

METROPOLITAN

GREAT REDUCTION IN
ss DRY-GOODS ss
Our new stock is arriving daily. Men's Ties, Hats, Collars, etc., are 1907 New York fashions—just one year ahead
of any other store in the Valley.

MEAT MARKET
NICOLA, B. C

-BRITISH l o l l . M i l l !
i ml.

AMALGAMATED

COMPANY.

The choicest of Beef, Mutton, etc.,
By AIIred A. Aya, Agent.
The above lauds have also been located always on hand.
in accordance with the "Dominion Act."
Fresh Fish, Eggs and Vegetables,
Commencing at a point which is north
117 chains more i r I, »s fmm the northeast, corner of Lot 129, Group 1, Kamlonps division of Yale district, Province
of British Columbia, a post being planted
at said point and marked, "British Co
lumbia Amalgamated Coal Company's
S W corner.'' running thence from said
point north 160 chaius, thence east 40
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence
west 40 chains to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres.
Official Administrator
Dated June 22, 1907.

I HESLOP, • • PROP
ALEC D. MACINTYRE
Barrister, Notary Public &c.

BRITISH COU'MBIA AMALOAMATKD
COAL COMPANY.

N

D

I

By Alfred A. Aya, Agent.
Thu above lauds have also heen located
in accordance with the "Dominion Act."

Office.-Commercial Block, eait of Poet Office.
Kamloops, B. C.

M. L GRIMMETT, LL. B.

Commencing at a point 117 chains
more or less north of the north east corBARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
ner of lot 129, group 1, Kamloops division of Yale district, Province of British
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Columbia, a post being planted at said
Solicitor for the Bank of Montreal.
p i n t and marked "British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Company s N YY corner," N I C O L A ,
•
B. C.

THE NICOLA HERALD
LOCAL NOTES
S. D. Harmon of Voght Valley spent
Thursday in town.
Wm. Murray of Lemon Grove ranch
was a visitor to Nicola on Monday.
Mn. Faulds of Middlesboro' Colleries
waa visiting with Mrs. Tutill last week
end.
Rev. D. K. Allan and Rev. J. Thompson were visitors to Quilchena on Wednesday.
Church of England services will be
held on Sunday at Coutlee 11 a.m., at
Nicola on 7:30.
H. M. Stramberg, principal of New
Westminster high school is visiting in
the valley this week.

Two N e w Ladies' Astride Saddles at Cost
N E W STOCK

F. C. PAIGE

of Saddlery arrived. English bridles
and halter bridles, stock saddles,
great variety bits and spurs, single
harness, team harness.

General **
Blacksmith

All at Moderate Prices

-AOINTI.R-

Barwick's

Canadian Carriage Co.'s
Buggies
Harness and Saddlery
NICOLA
Moline & Spleight Wagons
The famous John Deere
and Fleury Plows
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Monitor Seeding Machinery
Frost & Wood Mowers,
BERLINER
Rakes, Etc.
GRAMOPHONES
VICTOR TALKING
MACHINE

receivLOWER NICOLA, B.C. All theednewas records
issued at

SMITH BROS.

J. Collett and J. Guichon returned
on Monday from the coast where they
had been with cattle from their ranches.

Bookstore
Kamloops

Methodist Church services will be
on Sunday as follows: Nicola 11 a. tn.,
I sell for cash; therefore low
and 7:30 p.m.; Lower Nicola 3 p.m. prices.
and 7.30 p.m.
Fresh fruits and green vegetables
of all kinds in season.
Fine line of candies and nuts.
W. J. Goepel, inspector of agenes for
Sweet biscuits and crackers.
provincial government, paid an official
Fine line cigars, tobaccos, pipes.
visit to Nicola last week coming through
Notions and jewelry.
by way of the Similkameen.
Lunch goods.
Ice cream and soft drinks.
Agent for Edison phonograph
Prof. Sutton the well known geologist of Victoria arrived at Coutlee on and Columbia graphophone; several
Wednesday and will spend a few days on hand. Come and hear them
and buy one to suit you.
looking over various coal properties.

Cobm Honey at R. H. Winny's Farm.
Do you want to sell out? If so
send me particulars of your property
and let me find you a buyer for it. G.
M. Bruh, real estate agent, Nicola.

SEMLIN PRUNES.-The price this season for this well known fruit will be
$1.36 per box, express prepaid. Please
leave your orders with Mrs. M. Woodward, Lower Nicola; Mr. Solomon at
Coutlee, or station agent Potter of Nicola.-JAS. HADDOCK.

RANCH FOR SALE.
Biggest Snap In The Provinoe to St
cure Oood Property.

Lemon Grove Ranch on the Nicola

Flannelettes, Whltewear, Blankets, Rugs,
Shawls, Men's Shirts, Boots and Shoes, at

General
Blacksmith
CARRIA8E AND WAliON WORK
Horseshoing done in a
first class manner. Careful attention given to this
branch of the business.
NICOLA, B. c.

All kinds of Wttch, Clock
and Jewelry repairs done in
first class order and satisfaction guaranteed. All work
entrusted to our care will be
completed and returned without delay.

C. P. It. Time Inspectors.

Call and see for yourselves. Goods
are all new this spring and summer.

The People's Store
A. R. CARRINGTON, - PROPRIETOR

B. G. BEEF MARKET
M B n n i T T , s . o.
DEALERS IN

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork and Sausage
Poultry, Hams and Bacon, Fresh Fish
CATTLE BOUGHT AND SOLD BY THE CARLOAD

Grand Central Hotel

WATCH REPAIRING

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES FOR CASH!

G. HILLIARD

Subscribe for The Nicola Herald. Advertise your wants.

D. MelNMBS. Prop.

I. EASTWOOD, Mgr

Ashcroft, B.C.
fMI
Everything up to date. Best cuisine in
town. Bar supplied with the best wines,
liquors and cigars. When in Ashcroft
stop at the Grand Central.

. O.,
Kamloopa

GEO. WARD, - PROP.
M. BEATTIE
sod General Agent.
Main Street
•
Kamloops

WM. RILEY

VICTORIA CROSS LIME JUICE - 50c a bottle

General Blacksmith

EFFEL TOWER LEMONADE • - 25c a can

(R. M. WOODWARD'S SAWMILL.)

BUILDERS and
CONTRACTORS

For the Hot Weather

A xounttnt, Cora mission, Insurance

Hyland & Gray

Horse Shoeing a specialty.

NICOLA LAKE, B. C.

HIRES' ROOT BEER - - -

25c a package

ROUGH & DRESSED LUMBER
SASHES

river, opposite Canford station, 320 SHINGLES
acres, 200 acres good level land, 120
acres pasture land; 800,000 feet of

Blouses, Waists, Skirts, Muslins, Prints,

IT PATS TO DEAL WITH US

J. Q. LEONARD, PROP.

W. M. CAMPBELL *
If you have a watch or clock that
needs repairing or if you require a new
timepiece of any description, do not
miss the opportunity of interviewing J.
B. Haddad, the expert jeweler of Vancouver, who has opened up a branch in
Nicola. If there is anything in the jewelry line you need, Haddad has it.

Vernon

.<_»*_» <JKJK_^_»-<_K_KX<_I _»>_••__

Billiard Hall ln Oonneotlon.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

W I WILL S I L L OUR STOCK OF

and all classes of Farm Machinery

W. Hawkins, Mrs. Hawkins and Miss
A selection of smaller implementsHawkins of the Coldspring ranch spent
Wheelbarrows, Scrapers, etc. on hand.
Sunday at Quilchena.
Mrs. Kirby returned from a visit to
the coast on Monday's train and left
for Quilchena the same evening.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL COOPS

JX.O.W.

DOORS

/^tOURT NICOLA, No. 8831, A. 0. F„ meet*
\_y second and fourth Friday In each month
MOULDINGS at
8:.% p.m., ln Cooler's Hall, visiting brethren
cordially Invited.
WALTER CLARK. O, K.
W GORDON MURRAY, Sec.

LOWER NICOLA, - B. C.

standing pine and fir saw timber on it;
large amount of fir and pine railway

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ties; thousands of cords of cotton wood

THE RIGHT HOUSE - NICOLA

pulp timber; 80 acres cleared ready for
for the plough, 5 acres cultivated and
fenced; water ditch surveyed, water
can easily be brought on for $100. The
ranch is surveyed and has on it a good

A sitting of the County Court of Yale
snug log cabin, new barn with stables, will be held in the Court House, Nicola,
storeohuse and other outbuildings and a B. C, on
new wagon. There is a bridge across
the Nicola river to ranch. Price $4,500,
terms cash. Biggest snap in B. C. for

Tuesday, 29th Oct. 1907
at 10 a. m.

GEO. MURRAY,

C. C. Registrar.

the man that comes first. Apply tu
WM. MURRAY,

—AGENT F O R —

UOTICE.

Printers' ink marks the path to
Lower Nicola, B.C. riches and fame. Try it.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
TRAM MARKS
DCMONI
COPYRIGHTS Ae.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qalokly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
hwentlnn Is probably patenteblvC'otnmunlnatlnna strict lycnngduitlal. HAKDMOK on Patent*
tent free. Oldest uency forsaoanngpatsnts.
Patent* taken through Mnnn A Co. reoelT*
tMdal notice, mt hoot charge,talth*

BEAVER SEWING MACHINES
NATIONAL CREAM SEPARATORS
CASCADE STEAM LAUNDRY

Scientific American*

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I_r«eit ctrealatlon of any icientlDc journal. Terms.
. _ _ _13_ -a
year: four months,*- SoMbyaH nawidealer*.

HU

New York SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD - $ 2 A YR.

. IIIBrotdhny. ._1

m F St, Washing.oo.
Ingtou.D.t

